
Government Prayer Watch:  23 to 29 March 2020 

 

Corona Virus 

 

• Ps 78:  65-66  “Then all at once the Almighty awakened 
as though he had been asleep.  Like a mighty man he 
arose, roaring into action!  He blasted into battle, driving 
back every foe, defeating them in disgrace for time and 
eternity.” 

At the beginning of the year the Lord said to me that we 
are entering a decade where, if we look back to what He 

has done for us in the past, it will look as though He was 
sleeping.  In this new season He will come in a greater 

measure than ever before. The display of His miracles 
and power will be exceedingly great. The victories will be 

greater, but by implication the battles will also be more 
severe. 

The carona-virus has taken the world by storm.  No one 
has expected that it will turn into a world-wide 

pandemic.  But it has.  The results of the virus are death, 
fear, a plunging economy and isolation.  None of this 

carries the tiniest flavour of our Lord.  It is clearly a very 
well-orchestrated attack of the enemy. 

• Rom 8:10-11  “Now Christ lives His life in you!  And 
even though your body may be dead because of the 
effects of sin, His life-giving Spirit imparts life to you 
because you are fully accepted by God.  Yes, God raised 
Jesus to life!  And since God’s Spirit of Resurrection 



lives in you, He will also raise your dying body to life by 
the same Spirit that breathes life into you!” 

Let us stand on the TRUTH that God’s Spirit of 

Resurrection lives in us.  This is the foundation of our 
faith that God had already overcome the world.  The 

corona-virus was overcome at the cross and resurrection 
of Jesus.  We do not have to overcome this virus – we need 

to resist the enemy so that it can flee. 

• Rev 12:11  “They conquered him (the accuser of the 
brethren) completely through the blood of the Lamb and 
the powerful word of his testimony.” 

Let us use every opportunity when the media reminds us 
of the pandemic with new statistics to conquer the enemy 

by declaring the finished work of the blood of the Lamb 
and testifying that Jesus has the power to destroy the 
works of the devil.   

Let us not lament with the world over the status of the 

pandemic.  Let us declare and prophesy RESURRECTION 
LIFE to all affected by this virus. 

• 2 Timothy 1:7  “For God will never give you the spirit of 
fear, but the Holy Spirit who gives you mighty power, love 
and self-control.”  

Let us denounce the spirit of fear each and every time that 

we encounter it during this time. 

• Ps 22:  3  “Yet I know that you are most holy; it’s 
indisputable.  You are God-Enthroned, surrounded with 
songs, living among the shouts of praise of your princely 
people.” 



• Ps 22:26b  “Bring Yahweh praise and you will find Him.” 

In this time where we can easily succumb to despair, 

especially if we realise the devastating effect that the 
corona-virus will have on our economy and finances as 

well – in these circumstances, let us raise a hallelujah in 
the presence of our enemies.  Let us trust God for a 

display of His power on the world-wide screen, like never 
before.  Let us praise Him until we see the darkness flees.  

Let us praise Him until we see the restoration of health 
and wholeness and the restoration of our economy. 

• Rom 13: 4  Governing authorities are God’s servant for 
your good……He is God’s servant….. 

Government has made decisions based on the 
information at their disposal and we know that these 

decisions will have a serious impact on our economy.  
However, governing authorities are appointed by God to 
be a servant to the people of the country for you good. 

Let us honor the government for decisions taken by 

them.  It is clear that the aim thereof is for the good of 
all South Africans. 

Lastly – thank you to every church, every group of 
believers who has arranged prayer meetings or prayer 

chains to intercede against this virus and its devastating 
effects. 

 

2. ESKOM 



• Prov:  25:5  “And if you purge corruption form the 
kingdom, a king’s reign will be established in 
righteousness.” 

God has shown me that there will be a sifting through the 

corruption investigations at Eskom.  All is not as it 
seems.  God says:  Look!  No,  look deeper, what is 

perceived as the truth in the preliminary investigations 
is but a veil over the eyes of the people.  In My time, the 

real truth will be revealed and corruption will be purged.  
My heart for Eskom is that it will be established on 
justice and righteousness. 


